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EBLESSINGS.US
(EMMANUEL’S BLESSINGS TO YOU!)

THE MESSIAH IS COMING SOON!
(WWW.EACHONEBLESSONE.COM)

(www.EMMANUELSBLESSINGS.COM)
(Wear a smile when you speak! It blesses others. Thanks!)

Hello and Father God bless you! My name James Anthony Allen and I am calling on you on

behalf of eBlessings, a Georgia 501 C3 Not for profit Christian, family-based organization.

eBlessings is Emmanuel’s Blessings to you! I want your assistance in helping us spread the

Gospel of Christ and to help us spread the word that The Messiah is coming soon! Really

soon! Your donations can be made on the eblessings web site which is

www.eachoneblessone.com; on the DONATIONS PAGE. Go check it out!

eBlessings assist Christian ministries throughout the world whose focus is on assisting orphans,

street children, and families who are in serious need of social intervention and assistance.

You can make a COMMITMENT here with me right now and send your check in later. Your

pledge dollars help someone or some family in need. Your gift will be multiplied back to you!

We are presently moving into Pakistan and establishing “eBlessings Pakistan.”

You can further assist our efforts buy purchasing our products from the web site from any

number of our corporate partners who have great products from companies you know, like:

PetsRUS, Amazon.com, Overstock.com, Search Public Records, Google Ads, The Baby Outlet,

and Highlights to name a few. Changing your purchasing habits will benefit poor families

both here and abroad. We appreciate any and all of your efforts to help us; including your

prayers.

Our mission is to motivate people to be channels of community involvement towards the

achievement of a better quality of life for less fortunate children and families by raising

awareness of the world-wide destruction of families by networking with individuals,

churches, missions, organizations, the sports and entertainment industry, and corporations.
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Can we count on you going to the eblessings’ DONATIONS PAGE and helping us? The web

site is www.eachoneblessone.com.

Since 2003, eBlessings has been providing fiscal assistance and indirect community

involvement with numerous Christian ministries around the world which have a social and

community focus. We partner with the organizations in our network to provide economic,

inspirational, and ministerial assistance. Go check out the web site to give your support or

take up a collection at your next church service for eBlessings.

Our vision is to assist less-privileged and less-fortunate families and communities towards a

better quality of life in an atmosphere of love through economic assistance. eBlessings

assists ministries and villagers to create an income stream and become economically

independent through the export of African arts and crafts. These arts and crafts are also

used as an eBlessings’ marketing tool.

It is our prayer that eBlessings will encourage you to become involved in your community

and become a blessing to those around you. We are family owned and operated and look

to grow and provide a wealth of Love to each and every participant on every level. We

believe if EACH ONE BLESSES ONE, the world will change as we know it.

Thank you for every kindness! Thank you for your financial assistance and visiting our web

site. We appreciate your participation in our efforts to help those less fortunate help

themselves in positive ways. Your donations can be made on the eblessings web site which

is www.eachoneblessone.com, on the DONATIONS PAGE. Father God bless and keep you!

Thank you for your helping in any way you can; your prayers count.

Peace and Love in Christ!

PLC!

Brother James Anthony Allen

NOTE: We work with the countries of Bulgaria, Nepal, Pakistan, the continent of Africa, and India; and of course

the good United States of America. eBlessings, Emmanuel’s Blessings to You! www.eachoneblessone.com


